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In recent years, China's private economy has achieved rapid growth. The number 
of private enterprises has reached 39.2% of the national total number of enterprises. 
They've contributed more than 60% of national economy. However, there are 
many problems in the private enterprises management. MinChang Mining Co. Ltd’ 
is an enterprise with high private capital proportion and engaged in zinc-lead 
mining. In this paper, we will focus on the company’s development strategy 
research, and hope it would contribute to the enterprise management.  
In the paper, we integrate theory with practice. Firstly, we expounded the theory of 
strategic management, then analysed strategic management impact on the business 
activities. In the developing of corporate strategy, we analysed the internal and 
external conditions in great details. We adopted the EPEST model on the analysis 
of the macro economic environment. On the industry environment studies, in 
addition to the analysis of the industry life cycle, competition, we also analysed the 
business strategic group to reveal the direct business competitors. In the section of 
strategic choice, we also made recommendations on the company's development 
strategy and explored the company's diversified business prospects. To ensure the 
company can implement the development strategies in this competitive market, we 
also studied the company's competition strategy and put forward some relevant 
proposals. To the company's strategy implementation, we started from organization 
structure design, building corporate culture and put forward a number of vision on 
the main functions strategies of the enterprise.   
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第一节  引言 
 
    中国的民营经济在改革开放后的二十多年里取得了飞速的发展。2004 年全
国第一次经济普查取得的统计数据显示①：截止 2004 年全国共有从事第二、三产
业的法人单位 516.8 万个,拥有从业人员 21460.4 万人；其中民营企业法人达 198.2


















                                                        
































铅锌矿山经营经验，并个人拥有或参股拥有 4 家规模不等的铅锌矿山。 
闽昌矿业有限公司拥有的铅锌矿山位于闽北某地。闽×地质勘探大队对矿山























































                                                        











































                                                        
① 孟林明.《〈战略管理〉课程材料》[Z].厦门大学管理学院 MBA 中心.2007. p4; 
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